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Epidemiologic Approaches forAssessing
Health Risksfrom Complex Mixtures in
IndoorAir
byJonathan M. Samet* and William E. Lambert*
Indoorairmaybecontamit by diveregasousandparticulatepoflutantsthat mayadverselyaffecthealth. Asa
basisforcontrolliWgadversehealth effectsofindoorairpoflution, thepresenceofahazardneedstobeconfirmed, and
the quantitative relationship between exposure and response needs to be described. Toxkological, clinical, and epi-
demiological studies representcomplementary approachesforobtaining therequisiteevidence. The ass mntofthe
effctsofcomplxnixturesposesad_fficuldmaengefor U b theef Mtofqexp mayrequire
accute of _t andpro a sures tompleagen and ap_o hesthatcanidentify
independenteffectsofdngleagentsandthesnetic orantgonistic effectsthatmayoccurinmixtures. Thearrayof
qlsd p -dogkWstudydesp.forthistSkha sdrscPiptivestxdes,cohortstudies,andcase-contro studies,eachhaving
potential adva esanddisadvantages forstudyingcompkxmixtures. Thispresentaticonsidersissues relatedtoex-
posure assessment andstudydesign foraddressingtheeffectsofcomplex mixtures inindoorair.
Introduction
Indoorairinresidential andnonresidential structures istypi-
cally contaminated by a complex mixture of gaseous and par-
ticulatepollutants. The sources arediverseandincludebuilding
occupants and their activities, combustion, building materials
and furnishings, biological agents, and entry ofcontaminated
outdoorairand soil gas (1,2). Theairofahomemightcontain
nitrogendioxide(NO2)fromunventedemissionsfrom agasstove
or space heater, respirable particles from cigarette smoking,
cooking, occupantactivities, andoutdoorair,formaldehydefrom
furnishingsandplywood, tetrachloroethylene fromrecendydry-
cleanedclothes, andallergens from afamily cat. Thepotential
health effects ofindoorairpollution areequally diverse, span-
ning from short-term annoyance and discomfort to permanent
disability, cancer, and even death.
Although the complexity of indoor air pollution is well
recognized, mostepidemiologicalstudiesofindoorairpollution
andhealthhavefocused ontheeffectsofsinglepollutants, e.g.,
NO2, environmental tobacco smoke, and formaldehyde, or a
single outcome measure in relation to several exposures, e.g.,
respiratory symptoms in children, NO2, and environmental
tobacco smoke. The restricted focus undoubtedly reflects, in
part, thedifficulty ofaccuratelyestimatingpersonal exposures
to multiple pollutants and multiple health outcomes. Further-
more, controlstrategieshavetendedtoemphasize singlepollu-
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tants and sources. However, even studies directed at a single
pollutant inherently examine the effect of that pollutant on a
background ofexposuretootherpollutants.
Nevertheless, a full understanding of the health effects of
indoorairpollutionwillrequireinformationoneffectsofpollu-
tant mixtures. This paper considers the epidemiological ap-
proaches applicable to studying theeffectsofmulticomponent
mixtures in indoor air. Relevant study designs and potential
limitationsarereviewed, asareapproachesforexposureassess-
ment and analytical approaches for assessing the effects of
multiple exposures.
ConceptsofInteraction
Studies ofcomplex mixtures need to be designed with con-
sideration ofthe potential patterns ofcombined effects ofthe
componentpollutants. Thebiologicaleffectofonepollutantmay
be modified by the presence of other pollutants; this phe-
nomenon, termed "effectmodification" byepidemiologists, is
moregenerally referedtoas "interaction." Interactionsmaybe
synergistic(theeffectofanexposureisincreasedbythepresence
ofanother factor) or antagonistic (the effect ofan exposure is
reducedbythepresenceofanotherfactor).Interactionisassessed
withstatistical modelingapproaches; forthepurposeofpublic
health protection, synergism is considered to bepresent ifthe
combinedeffectofthemultiplefactorsexceedsthatexpectedon
thebasisofadditivityoftheindependenteffects(3). Theresults
ofstatisticalmodelingorinteractionshouldbeinterpretedwith
consideration of the measurement scale (additive or multi-
plicative) inherent in the selected model and of the limited
statistical powerofsuchanalyses.SAMETAND LAMBERT
lTble 1. Examples ofpotential patterns ofcombined effects ofindoor air
pollutants in a multicomponent mixture.
Pbllutants Health outcome Potential effect
Radon progeny, ETSa Lung cancer Increasedexposure
altered dosimetry
ETS, NO2 Respiratory infection Additive effects for in-
cidence and severity
ETS, NO2 Reduced lung function Additive effects
Volatile organic Sick-building syndrome Synergism
compounds
Allergens, ETS Exacerbation ofasthma Additive effects or
synergism
aETS, environmental tobacco smoke.
Interactions may reflectdiversebiologicalphenomena (Table
1). For example, the effect ofradon in causing lung cancer in
nonsmokersmightbemodifiedbythe presenceofrespirable par-
ticlesgeneratedbytobaccosmoking. Theincreased concentra-
tions ofrespirable particles tend to increase concentrations of
radon progeny ininhaledair; theparticlesalsoalterthedeposi-
tionofradonprogenyintheairwaysofthelung. Thus, inthis ex-
ample, passivesmoking notonlyaffects exposuretoradon pro-
geny, butaltersexposure-dose relations intherespiratory tract.
Forrespiratory infectioninchildren, theeffectsofexposures to
NO2andenvironmentaltobaccosmokingmightbeadditive;both
agentspotentiallyaffectthehostdefensemechanismsagainstin-
haled pathogens. Molhave (4), in discussing the sick-building
syndrome, emphasizes thepotential roleofinteractions among
indoorairpollutants andother factorsdeterminingcomfortand
symptom responses of building occupants. A wide range of
physical andbiological interactions canbepostulated. For exam-
ple, increased temperature in a space may directly affect oc-
cupants by reducing thermal comfort and indirectly affect oc-
cupants by increasing emissions of formaldehyde and other
volatile organic compounds.
Fewgeneralizations canbeofferedconcerningthelikelydirec-
tions or magnitudes of interaction among the components of
complex, multicomponentmixtures. In amultistepdiseasepro-
cess, agentsacting atthe same step tend tohave acombined ef-
fectthatisadditive, whereas agentsactingpositively atdifferent
steps tend to have a combined effect that is multiplicative (5).
However, the potential range of mechanisms of interaction
among indoor air pollutants and other factors determining
responses to indoor environments is broad, extending from
physical interactions influencing exposure to interactions atthe
most proximal sites ofdisease causation.
Exposure Assessment
Evidence for interaction may be gained from appropriately
designedexperiments, includinganimal exposures orother types
oftoxicological investigation, controlled human exposures to
mixtures, and epidemiological studies. To provide insight into
patternsofinteractions amongpollutants, anepidemiological in-
vestigation needs toincorporate accurateestimatesofexposure
to the relevant pollutants and other factors.
Personal exposure refers to the air pollutant exposures ex-
perienced by an individual as the individual moves through
various environmental settings. Thus, the link between the
presence ofachemical contaminant inthe environment and its
contactwithhumans iscomplex, andinlargepartdeterminedby
patternsofhumanbehavior. Theportionofexposurethatisad-
sorbed, ingested, orinhaledintothebody istermedthe "dose."
Thedefinitionofdosecanberefinedfurtherby introducingthe
conceptof"biologically effective dose," referring to thequan-
tity ofmaterial actually reaching the siteoftoxic action.
Inmanystudiesofairpollutionandhealth, personalexposures
toambientpollutantswereinferredfromairpollutionmonitors
sited in central locations and exposures to indoor pollutants
assigned on the basis ofthe presence of sources, such as gas
stovesorcigarettesmoking. However, bothoftheseapproaches
mayintroducesubstantialmisclassificationofactualpersonalex-
posures. New personal monitoring instrumentation, which is
small and unobtrusive, has recently been developed (6). The
measurements fromthisnewgenerationofmonitorshaveclearly
demonstratedtheinaccuracy ofbasingestimatesofpersonalex-
posures in indoor and transit environments on measurements
made atoutdoor sites.
Techniquesforassessingpersonalexposuretoairpollutioncan
bedividedintotwomajorclasses. Thefirstapproachmeasures
theconcentrations ofthepollutantusing monitors worn on the
person or located in specific settings frequented by the person
(i.e., home, workplace, or car), and the second estimates ex-
posure from measurements ofbiological markers such as the
pollutantconcentrations inbloodandbreathsamples. Forexam-
ple, inaninvestigation inAlbuquerque, New Mexico (7), per-
sonal exposures of infants to NO2 were directly measured by
placing a sampler on the child. Personal exposures were also
estimatedbymonitoringNO2concentrations intheroomsofthe
homesandthencalculating anaverageexposurebyweighingthe
concentrations with the time spent in each room. Biological
markers ofexposure are now available for many pollutants in-
cludingtobaccosmoke, carbonmonoxide, someallergens, and
various volatile organic compounds.
Instudyingtheeffectsofexposuretoamulticomponent mix-
ture, thesamplingstrategy shouldprovideestimatesofpersonal
exposuretothecomponentpollutantsconsideredrelevanttothe
healthoutcome. Themonitoringtaskispotentiallylargeandex-
pensive; strategies thatincorporate more intensive monitoring
for a sample ofthe study population have been recommended
(8).
Epidemiological Study Designs
The health effects of multicomponent mixtures can be in-
vestigatedusingconventionalepidemiological studydesigns: the
cross-sectional study, the cohort study, and the case-control
study. Each studydesignhaspotentialadvantagesanddisadvan-
tages, depending on the exposures and health outcomes of
concern.
Inadditionto selectinga studydesign, aninvestigatorneeds
tospecifytheapproach tostudyingtheeffectsofamixture. The
alternativestrategiesarediverse. Therangeofexposurescanbe
restrictedtominimnizethepossibleinteractions. Forexample, we
areconductingalongitudinal studyofrespiratory infections in
infants andNO2exposure; households withany adultsmokers
are excluded. This strategy has the advantage of simplifying
assessmentoftheindependenteffectofanexposurebutdoesnot
provide information on combined exposures that may be ex-
periencedbybroadsegmentsofthepopulation. Forsomemix-
tures, it may be possible to identify a surrogate for the overall
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degree of pollution; for example, the concentration of total
volatile organic compounds might serve as an exposure measure
instudyingthesick-buildingsyndrome.Ifemphasisistobeplaced
oncharacterizing interactions, thenbalancingthedistribution of
the study population among the various exposure groups im-
proves efficiency.
Cross-Sectional Studies
In a cross-sectional study, often termed a "survey," ob-
servations concerning health status and exposure are made at a
single point in time. The cross-sectional approach is most
appropriatefor exposureshavingacuteratherthanchroniceffects
and for exposures that canbepresumed tohaveremained stable
overtime. Itis notappropriate forstudyingtheeffectsofrapidly
changing mixtures norforstudyingdiseasesthat occuronlyafter
a long period between onset of exposure and incidence, e.g.,
cancer.
This design has the advantages of feasibility and generally
manageable costs and ofpermitting intensive monitoring of a
numberofpollutants atthetimeofstudy. Forexample, the cross-
sectional approach hasbeen widely used toinvestigate indoorair
pollution andrespiratory symptoms andlung function inchildren
(1); outbreaks of building-related illness have also been in-
vestigated with this approach (9). Disadvantages include the
potential forbiasintroducedbythetendencyofpersonsadversely
affected by exposure tobeunderrepresented inthestudypopula-
tion and the limitations of cross-sectional data for describing
longitudinal relationships between exposure and disease.
Cohort Studies
In cohort studies, subjects are selected on the basis of
exposure status and followed over time for the development of
disease. Cohort studies can be conducted prospectively or
retrospectively. In a prospective cohort study, subjects are
enrolled and then observed into the future, whereas in a
retrospective cohort study, historical information is used to
describe exposures and the occurrence of disease following
entry into the cohort. The cohort design is particularly advan-
tageous for assessing the effects of rare exposures.
For studies directed at complex multicomponent mixtures,
the prospective cohort approach facilitates careful exposure
assessment through the opportunity to prospectively plan and
implement an optimal monitoring program. Similarly, longi-
tudinal observations of health outcomes, such as respiratory
symptoms orlunq function level can be made. Thus, a prospec-
tive cohort study of brief duration represents an appropriate
design for exposures and health outcomes that vary on a short-
term basis. For example, Lebowitz and colleagues (10) obtained
daily measurements of peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR), a
measure oflung function, in subjects with asthma and assessed
the relationship between daily variation ofPEFR and exposures
to indoor and outdoor air pollutants.
The cohort design has the disadvantages ofpotentially high
costs and of difficulty in maintaining followup of the study
population. For health outcomes that occur infrequently, large
numbers ofsubjects may be needed to attain adequate statistical
power, particularly if the investigation is designed to assess
interaction.
Case-Control Studies
Thecase-control designinvolvestheidentificationofpersons
("cases")withthehealthoutcomeofinterestandacontrolseries
ofpersonswithoutthediseasewhopotentiallywouldbeselected
as cases if they were to develop the disease. The exposure
historiesofthecasesandcontrolsareascertainedandcompared
toestimate the riskofdiseaseassociated withexposure. Case-
control studies areparticularly appropriateforinvestigating in-
frequentdiseasesordiseasesthatmay followalengthyperiodof
exposure. Hybriddesignsthat"nest"case-controlstudieswithin
cohort studies offer an efficient approach for characterizing
exposure-disease relationships (11).
The case-control design has been widely applied to in-
vestigating lungcancerandexposuretoenvironmentaltobacco
smokeandtoradon. Cohortdesignsaregenerallynotpracticable
for lung cancer and these indoor pollutants. The case-control
designhasbeenusedinfrequently, however, forstudying other
indoor air pollutants and the effects ofcomplex mixtures. The
potentialdisadvantagesincludeinformationbias, whichmaytend
to increase ordecrease associations, and selectionbias, which
occurs ifmethods forcase andcontrol selectionaffectthetrue
relation between exposure anddisease.
Assessment of Interaction
Analytical Approaches
Theassessmentofinteractionhasbeenasubjectofcontroversy
intheepidemiologicalliterature (3,5); thedebatehasbeenboth
semantic andconceptual. Nevertheless, some accordhasbeen
reachedwithregardtoanalytical methodsandtheinterpretation
ofanalyses directed atinteraction.
Interaction is assessed by selecting a measurement scale on
whichtocomparetheindividualandthecombinedeffectsofthe
multiple riskfactors; availablemethodsexclusivelyaddressthe
caseoftwo interacting riskfactors. Generally, the relative risk
isthemeasureofeffectusedtoassessinteraction. Ontheadditive
scale, thecombinedeffectiscomparedtothesumoftheindivi-
dualrelativeriskslessunity.Ifthedifferenceiszero,theninterac-
tion is not present. Positive differences represent synergism,
whereasnegativedifferencesrepresentantagonism.Onthemul-
tiplicativescale,thecombinedeffectoftheagentsiscomparedto
theproductofthetworelativeriskestimates. Analysismethods
havealsobeendevelopedthatflexiblyfltthedataonacontinuum
fromlessthanadditivetomorethanmultiplicative(11,12).
The presence and degree of interaction depends on the
measurementscaleselected. Apositiveandhencesynergisticin-
teraction on an additive scale may be negative and hence an-
tagonistic on a multiplicative scale. Because ofthis scale de-
pendence in assessing interaction, the additive scale has been
selectedasmostappropriatefordetermininginteractionofpublic
health significance (13).
Inpractice, interactionisgenerallyassessedbyaddingproduct
terms of the potentially interacting variables to a model that
already includes individual variables for the factors. The co-
efficient fortheproduct termdescribes thedirection and mag-
nitude ofthe interaction; the statistical significance ofthe co-
efficient canbetested onthenullhypothesis ofno interaction.
Other measures ofsynergyhavebeenproposed (13).
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Withregardtoaddressingcomplex, multicomponentmixtures
in indoor air, applying these methods requires estimates ofex-
posureordoseforthepollutantsofconcern. Methodsformodel-
ing beyond two independent factors have not been well de-
veloped, and additional limitations (see below) must be con-
sidered.
Barriers inAssessingInteraction
Misclassification and Confounding. Estimates ofpersonal
exposures to airpollutants, both inoutdoor and indoor air, are
subjecttosomedegreeofmisclassification, potentiallybothran-
domandnonrandominrelation tohealth status(14,15). Random
misclassificationtendstobiasmeasuresofassociationtowardthe
nullvalue(14). Bothempiricandtheoreticalanalysesindicatethe
potential forastrongbiastowardthenull(16,17). Inassessing in-
teraction, random misclassification would also tend to bias
toward the null, whereas the consequences of nonrandom
misclassification may beto increase ordecrease effects.
Confounding refers tobias introducedbyassociationbetween
the risk factor ofinterest and another risk factor forthe health
outcomeunderinvestigation. Thepresenceofuncontrolled con-
foundingcouldpotentiallyhavecomplexconsequencesinassess-
ing interaction, dependingbothonthedirectionofconfounding
andthepattern ofinteraction, synergistic orantagonistic.
StatisticalPower. Thestatistical poweroftheusual methods
for assessing interaction is limited (18). P1wer may be further
compromisedbymisclassificationoftheestimatesoftheinterac-
ting exposures. Thus, failure to findstatistically significant in-
teractiondoesnotexcludethepresenceofasignificantdegreeof
interaction, either from the biological or the public health
perspectives. Confidenceintervalsfortheparametersestimating
interaction describetherangeofinteraction compatiblewiththe
data.
Model Specification. In assessing interaction, statistical
models are used to represent potentially complex biological
phenomenathatmaybeincompletelycharacterized. Modeling
approachesaredeterminedlargelybytheavailabilityofstatistical
software; mostmodels inherently assumeeitheranadditive or
a multiplicative scale fordescribing interaction. To the extent
possible, models should be developed to be reflective of the
underlyingbiologicalprocess, ratherthanchosenonthebasisof
convenienceinmodeling andtheavailability ofsoftware.
Flexiblemodelingstrategieshavebeendevelopedthatdonot
require the direct specification of the model as additive or
multiplicative (10,11). Theseapproaches, however, also suffer
fromlimitedpowerindeterminingthepatternofinteractionand
should notreplaceapriorimodel specification onabiological
basis.
Conclusions
A full understandingofthehealtheffectsofindoorairpollu-
tion will require the development ofinformation on effects of
pollutant mixtures. The usual epidemiological study designs
can be used for this purpose, but the choice ofdesign strategy
merits particularconsideration ifinteractions amongpollutants
arethefocusofinvestigation. Toprovideinsightintopatternsof
interactionsamongpollutants, anepidemiological investigation
needstoincorporateaccurateestimatesofpersonalexposureto
therelevantpollutantsandotherfactors. Analyticalmethodsare
available forassessing interaction among pollutants, butin ap-
plyingthesemethods, thelimitsposedbyadequacyofstatistical
power and the biological relevance of the assumed statistical
model need tobe addressed.
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